
t ¯

Also, the larges~ assortment of IP~I~ Of our own importation and manufacture,.
GESUIIqE SEALSKI~.flACQUES at 1|40, and upwardn2 SEAL SET’~at l;12.aod Upw&rdl.
J~INK SABLE 8ETTS at $7, lind upward& YRENCII SEALS, at $4. and opvrards
CHILDREN’S 8ETTS, at 60o, and upward& "ALL flOOD~ AT EqUALItY LOW PRICEd.

’.’~I"I~E&L NKIN ~I&CQUES AND!IAT8-!..MPIg_~&I~TY
~elling at lo,,e~tCa,tt pr(dee. .... All good* 9uara~teed ac repreueted

FURS ALTERED AND REPAIRED ~ THE B ESTHANNEI~ :
N¯ B~ The above Goods are well selected and will bn sold at vrlees that will defy competition.

TuMPHONEE-- S PULI R
Hnv~ngr~erv~d the right to manufacture trod

loll thil F, verite.tfaeMne.in~.he countleso|
Camden, Burlington, Ocean. Atlantic and Cap
May. I hereby give notice tha~ I am prepared
to fill Orders at following rates :

~’~.se-Mao~ineii~e Warranfe~l ta be tAe~7-
~n t~te raar]~ct.

¯
For particulars ~cnd for cirenhtr.

-?
. "h~m.m0nE, n~ ,~ Inventor & Manurer.

~0.tf

...~cB’--FURS ALTERED A~D REPAIRED IN THE BEST MANNER.

WANAMAKER & BROWN rospodthlly
announce that their Autmnn ~nd Winter
Y~hions in Clothing for Men and Boys
are ready. The great buildmgs at Sixth
and Market are crowfled from top to
bottom with sttch Clothing an morita the
confidence of the people.

WANAMAKER & BROWN’BCIoths and
Cassimercs are, in many inntances, ms,I,~
expressly for them. Uo’houso ist the trade
cofifinn~-itself so cxchtsively to tho tlrst-
class manufacturers. Indeed, a longand
ma~uro experience ia nece~ary toknow
jnst what goods to select and mako up.

WANAMAKER & BROWN’S Order Do-
partment~ will be found full of fabrics
of every good kind, either Novel and
Fa~bionahlo otyles or the plainnr and
more neoful thit~gs. Talented critters, who
have boon ~ucceesful for year~ in our
0ervice, are ia waiting to make garmenht
according to tbo ide~ of the people who
are to wear tbo goods. Good hands aro
etapl<,yed to make up, and only good
trimmings used.

WANAMAKER & BROWN’8 ito~y_L

dation to those who do not care to go
thrnugls thn process of moamtremont. TI~o
stock in nil I)nl,artmcnln for Men aml Boys
is immen,o anti complete, and does n~,
lack in style, workmanchil~ or fissiah,
while the p.cea san be’provnn to bn
nearly, if not quite, 25 contn on the dolbz
lower than t~o market.

WANAMAKER & BROWN’S Litrie Boys’
nnd Youlh.’ Clothing !.~ always boon e,

the etyle~ ,*re net mtrptmed--the "ti~"
have always boca thosubject ofaAmir&tloa

WANAMAK£R & BROWN’S Shirt,Neck-
tin, and llosiery couatom suable thsir
custotncrt to gut complete ontflt~ at more
advantageofls rate~ than~the!r expe~L

WAliAMAKBR& BROWH ..........

.

A Perfec~ ~t or 3~oney

"I~pross~on zn
afternoon.

Persons kering teeth that do not fit, can have

Our teeth are beautiful, durable, life-like,
and so perfect as to defy detection.

Painless st|traction with Gas, 50 cents
tooth.

Teeth extracted Ires when others are ordered.
Ret~fihg Filling; Cot, tzos,--~t4 PinoSt,.
:t3. ly Philadelphia.

/

To the Work ~ Cl~teB. -we ero ,m*v prO-
pfirt:d to Jtlrlli~ll itll i:l~t~etl w~th corl~|ttet t, Xlzldoynlent
at holm’, th,, wh,Au of the time, or for tbelr tpare me-
meats. L~Oelm~s new, llght ned profitable¯ poreoml
of eRher rex easily enr. from 5 ) cea~ % I[,5 per erenlug

. sod a uroporth,md .tml by devoting their whole time to
the bttsino**. Lt~,ve uo,i kdrls earn nearly u much tm
m,.n. That all ~:., he, :hq notice may send their ad-
dr,~ and t~t Ihtl ImMne~. wu utt k~ tbh eoparulh.d
oll,,r : 1 ¢, t4ttt I ~Ut ttKt~ n.t w,,l ,art .fled wv ~ it...z d one
dollar to pay f~,r tho troubl~ of ..vrltl.g. Ftfll parttt~
lar~, ~nlt)le, w~rSh s,,veml ,h,llar~ to comlnonce work
Olt, sn~ a copy or Ilomo tlltd Ylred*h~, one of the largetrt
&ad I/~t tllo.lnttol Pol,llcation*h all n~nt freo by msdl~
WLt.egler, lryou wmnt i,er;tamt nt, profl~ble work,~ddre~
a~ea. ~rlN,o~ & (~o . P,,rtland, Maine.

COPZ YOUR LETTERs¯ ; USl

Excelsior Copying Book,
MADE OF CIIEMICAL PAI’EIL

Quickly cophm uny writing with.at ~*Vater. Press or
]Bra,h, us,.d at h,,Ino, llbn~ry .r ollh:e. ¥or badle~ wish-
tntt to rog~hl Cu|’[oa ¢*r lett~l~, every I, tl~lllx~a In~tl
¢iorl~fnlen c~rrt.~l~llde,ztm, tra~l~13t It la lnVallnd,h~
I~Ila at slghL t4*md ~:l(~l .r.I w,, will .ond a 3~l-lm, Ko
l~mk, I~tt~r nlz*, t,y bletl I~tid b~ nrly mhlr,ms. We r,~-
f~r ~ ~aqX (~,mmvrclul Ag.tl~v. ~et.l etanip forAg.nts’
Circuler, EXU, ELI~IOlt blA’NFCL t’t)., 110 l)ea~rl~rn
I~t., Chicago, Ill. ~OAgeotswaoted¯

~Hnmm0nton,IN.J.
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INSURANCE Ai ENT,

Ashland .... : .......... 12 4917 lO 8 f,~’
905I~addsnflel’d..,; ........ 12 59J7 1!

’ 4 40

"I
~ 0~

Kafghni# Siding .....
0ooper’*Po!ht ..... I ~b[740 ’923 65~
Vlfie St ........ ; i"l Bb~Th0 9 35 5 50

Haddonfield Aeeommod, llon--Leeves Vine St.
YCharf.7 30e. m,2 00, G 0~ and 7-c0 p0i and

.A_tlantic ~it.vo N. ft. - lIaddonfleld ~ r~ ~ ~ m ; a~~ ~1 O0, ~ ~ and I0 50

.Risl~s taken through~ut th County.

FX I~E’I "
R~YAL of Phil,., Assets.

~19,000.000 Gold.

Assetm over $~1.OO0’.OOO
PROVIDENT LIFE & TKUST CO., of Phila.

~[assutacturing Chemist.

~==fi R-&Y’ffFER I~Y-R 0A D.Pit i L~;
has o0nstautly on hand̄  and fer sale

POTASH MALT~I /Or MANUllE

S~xlphato Ammonik "
ALSO,

SOLE PROPRIETOR & MANUFACT’R O]

BOWER’8

MADE FROM

Nnper-Phosphmle "of

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
" This l,’oriiliter is being preparea thls tq~’* ,
with special r0fnrnucc to tho Wheat Crop. 2..
5nper-l’h,~.q).te ,,f ].i.qlo ccntalaed In is ~f vnry
high grade, hav[ag been izu~arted by thoroanu.
facturerdlrret from England, where theavoragc
crop of Wheat is 50 bhnhel, to the eero.

DEPOTN :

~S, SOIrTIi WATI’,’It ST,, PltILADLPlltA
103 81)UTI[ SrltEET l/tth’l’x~(~Jti~,

~or ~ale by
Geo. Elvin~. A. (d. (’lar.~

I1N~UI~tE II~r TI£]~

LIFE
INSURANCE 0UMPANY,

OF ’Z-’liE

¯ 0ounty of Lan___ easter, Pa.
T h o Best~nd~(3 h eapest-IAfe~lnsur.-

anoo in the WOrld.

Everybody nan make t,r-v islon i- ease of death.
BTltiI’TI.Y M Ir’l’ilAl., CIIARTKIt

i’F, ItPFTUAL.

Inquire of It. A W. 11. ’rllObIAS.
’ llammoltton, ~. J.

Treosl TreesI! Troes!ll
l’havn the larg,ot verlety end best o~.,,rt.

saeo[ of Hhads and t)rn,ttaeot,~i ’l’rn,~t, Ev,r.
green|, llodga i’lsntJ, c;hsnl~., i’la.t. Itulb,,
Ae., In Atlantic Co. Sl.o, Apple, /’ear, l’e.oh
at.I Cherry Tree, .f the bctl v.rleties. All of
which Iuffsr at prlco, a. low a, arty lu the
n.antry.

Call end exatelna my .sock,
W M. I.’. II A b;S I’: TT.

]lollevue Ava. Nnr.eria., llamm*,nto,~, N J

8ARATO6A KI88iNGEH
A NA’FtrRAL MINgltAI, WA’rglt VItOM TIII~

lIyperlon Iqpout hog Nprhng
NARAIi’OGA MPiglNGM e N. Y.

[|{HI r,,r th- khl,,,,y, .ud IIr.r.~wv rot iI~In diimi **m*

Put Ul, In ca~,~ *,f 2 cS,~., and I dtli¯ full I,lllt..
Ilewarl ufeo Iml~Uon, illtll,lt.l~sur~t .~tMvll. i~tll~*l

S lm*l¢lSoll War*r, ill iuri &lid aak fur |hn ~IAa&Ttl4~A
K I~41OIJ’N rood ~kP I|o othtr. ~u I~ *rlllg le [~ttrtttoStt
ir~dMoeql ¯ leI’I~ Otofl ItIII~Jlt t’i lhll tMt*~ ,,r mor,,

I*n~*lthtul and luvllp,g,~tlua thwa th. IlIp.tion e|~utit*sI~l,rt,la, Itl~l tet |~/4t~ 16 Im ch~ut th.I *st’ alhar~.
t’llcahtlI, with alt.[r.~ elttl tmSll..ttlelm, .ont ft~a

DIPUT. Ne. i l[h~h i’lao.h ld. ¥. Gtlr.

pro.
Trains lea.e Egg Harber Ctty at 10 27 a.m. i

6 25 p. m. Leave Ma3’s ~anding-7 ]ba.m,
3 35 p. m.

,Insurance ......

M ILLV_ILLE

iNBURANGE ¢0,

aY IS 1877
,98764.

~-:~s~ ~:~-- .
Thl~ strong and son,creatiVe Company iusure.

FARM BUILblNOS, LIVg STOCK and
other property ugaLn.t loss or damage

at lowest ratest for tha term of ’

Ten Yearfi~

VESSELS.
Cargoes Snd ].’reight,, written 9n lib*ral term

of palloles, without re.tractions as to portI
used, or registered toueagc ......

¯ LOSSES
Promptly AdJumted and ]Paid.

~. STRATTON, l’rc,ident.

F. L. M ULFORD, Sec,y

Jaouary 15th, ISTt%

A t~]ENT~.
J. Alfr,,d IIoillno, Willism.town ; C. ].’,. P./~Toj’-
hqw, May’, Landing; A,*;It, pb.ny, Et,~. Jlar.
h.r City ; Oapt. Daniel WaltorsAbeo..oni The,/
E. ,Morris, Somere’ Point; Hen. D. S. block.
mnn, Port Itepnhlle; Allen T. Lend., To.’aer.
toa’, ltr. l.o~vl~ lteod, ’thnttcClty;AltredW,
Clement, lladdonfleld. 11. M. Jowelt. Win,Low.

111. E. IIOW|,E~. Nil. D.,

21-Iv " !IA~-I.)-NTON N. J.

CUMBEItI,AND MUTUAL

Fir0 Insurance Company,
liiglDGi~TON. N. J.

Conduetr.~l an nirletly ,auloal prlnolplee, nf-
fcri.g a l,er/cetly male in*uraneo Ior J~st what

¯ IL-m e.y~o~t4*~p~y-- toe*.~s-e.d-e s i
pr,,pvrti.n of Io,n to thu aelouIlt IOlured being
vt.ry ~lnlt~li, tti:d eXl,O[llO, li,nt~h Ic’’ Sbsn n.u@
all "y h,,i, nolhlogcan be edored mere I’avorei,ls
to II*. luleured. The.c.,t being abont t,n t’c,,ta
o,, the h..d#.ed d.lh,.s lar ,veur to ths Insur*~rs
ott .rdin,~ry rt~k.e and frost Jlflrefl t,, twsaty./h~
, ¢,,t. I,cr :/, ,,-o. h.s,trdo.* l,r,q,ertlu, which I.
h,.m th.e ono third cf thelowe,t rate. oharged hy
.t.ok ct,lnl,anJt~,~ on ItJt’b tll~ks--llse ,,Iher Iwo-
third~ tekon hy sto0k companies i,eing ¯ i.r.flt
lie ’l’Uhlg to ,tuekho]derr, or non,used In ea-
p.n,cs uf the o,~nlpallles.

The yn,nrn.te, ft, lt,I ,,f i,remh.m notes bei.y

n.w Thr,¢ Jlilli~ua of l~ullars,
If us n.se,.ment hod tu he reeds’el flvo po *

,’oct. only. twh,t within the ten y0ars for ~hleh ~S
th. i.,llcy Is i..ne,I, it w.uld yet ba t,h,.al,er to
ltla nlvlabore tilen lUly olher In,erlees olh~,ed.
A,..I Shat larks enloont of money is .sved tO
th. eatlot~ere a,ld kopt at home. No ar,si.-
m.,nt havleg ever been made, being how Ioorl
Si,,rn thlrty year,, that .sting would amount Io
moza Lhan~ ............

tb,,~ .tfilli.n $’/t,e Ilu.,tr~d 7h,,u.a.d Dollar

The ][.oINt~ll by l.|ghtlmlllg.

Wb,ra tba prop.rty I. not .el ne fire, lehng
los. than one ce,*t per yeer tnaachmsfitbor.~
ere paLd wlLh.mt astra nbergs, and eil*ndsd do
et L9 eulLet IlL palicl~t t~t er*4smtod-&a&ma~.
standing.

II~NJAMIN S]IEI’I’AED, /’rea/,~’.t.

HENRY B. 1,UI’TONt ~eerel~ry,

AI41gNTM & l~lllg¥1g1’OIKM.

tiE(), W. pKgBfdley, #/~ammu,tf,,n, iV. J,
Ot~O,W SAWYER. Turkertu., B: J.
A. L. IHZAltD, Mayo Lundlal. ~J.

p
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OU earth,’
~-Ben. don’t know what
you do Eke."

"I liEe’iiierchaiit&"

.... I"~ a man a whit the worms
_ For ¯ ~owlydre~ ofya~?..., i "

"- . . Ifhishearthktndtadguntie~.. _ -’/
..~ u.,.,~:w_m~.:_.o,~: .

_ _ ̄  _ -- - .: An4if~mta’a-n5 whtt the worse ? "
--:For ̄ poor ta~t lowiy stand, -- -

¯ For Ln emI~ty,~ven pocket,
........... ~d a-brgwnyi working lmud;

- Why do theusand~ pass him by,
With a proud ~ ~oo~m~l oy~,

.... A WHISI’LING:’GIRL~. -~
...... .,’ ’A whistli ~ worn: and ,’

he~ -aver come .to ~Y good e:
" Ben, prophetically.. "That’s

" . tane ~o~ve Whistled in- the half
¯ hour. Lute." -

- L~’te flat finished the con ,~,uding bars
" Of "Ksthleen Mavournecn, and then
....... ~tb-d~,~y-:~ -,,- . ....... "---~ ..... "_ ......¯,," - :T~nk~; for~keeping-~oun~." ~.wnn,.

~s soon as I’ve
my breath."

"~OU ean
in this town," pursued Ben
ingway.- "I’d be ashamed to
be~"n a boy, if I was you."

"I’m not sa esaily shamed as ~,.ou, Mr.
..... Bonj~. --Whatever I do, I,~eto ~

well. If I played marbles, I d try anu
do it better than any bod.y else."

6S " ¯Well, remarked Ben, with. the
beautiful candor of boyhood, t’all I can

- my isi I~bope you -won’t- ease to a
end Grandpa, don’t you think it’s
awful for girls to whistle ?" -

"That depends on the way they
" said. grandpa, emiling, in his

a counter-
¯ "]Before’

ed -to
sentiment, and put.on his most
l~’Bnt I bet llmow .hat~yo~t like
mershanta for." ...........
¯ Lu~e’s 0sly .r~p0us~ ~rasto pureeup;.
her3ips and el6~e ~e/~in.- ." - ’ "- .

Dick Spuzr’s 
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During a recent visit to that section of
the couuttT, and meeting many of the
x~sidents~ I 5died to find one who did not
c~mdemn pound net~ and urge steps to be
klken during tim approaching i~ion of
dm New Jel’eey Legislature to prohibit
their u~e.

ersoli--on-Tempertnee.--

Crfl. Robol~ G. [ngetsMl v, ays that i,he
only "temperahee speech" he ever made

l=t~l in Chica,,o whom n_l__
.remarks on alcohol : "I believe, gentle-

tlio~e who make it, those who sell it

the time it issues flora the coiled
Deinodi.abie 1’ w~." whicit inugt test, It ad- and poiaotied ~orm of the distillery until

vant~gl.ouslv to the ]Ic.ptthlic.~n P:t~i.y. it empties lute the hell of e~imevdishon-

On tile othoi’ lm ~, ?’r. Watteison, el’ or and death, it demotalb~s everybody
lieu r~O to

[ do not believe that anybody t~tn con-
l, eulplale the sltbiect without becoming

we ha;e to do. gentlemen, is to think of
the wrecks upon either bank ofthestream
.f death.; of the suicides ; of the insanity;

of the i~iaoranee ; of the
des~;~ution ; of i~le It; tie 6bildreu tugging
at faded dresses of weeping and despair.
mg wives asking for b~ad ; of tee mil-
lioiis atittggling wilm imagiua:y serpents
produced by this develish thing; aud
when y,,ll thipl~ of the jails; of the almt~
houges ; of i, tto asylums ; of the prisons,
and of s~u~ffohla upon either bank, I do
not~ w,,nder that ovalT thoaghtful matt is
pr(..t ,ttlie~tl agai’mt that damned gtufl̄  call-
ed :tlcoh~L"

|

three, fourlhs part will bo sold, ud at which
time-the-eonditione-wttl-bo madelnowo by---

Admi¯htratrlx.
Dated 8eptembar 27th, 1~77. Prs. fl~ aS.00

to direc
i~sued out of the Circuit Court of

County, tu equity, will be enid at public vondue

gooJs offered nowaduaS nro weighted

oautio¯ tst be egel~iled iu buy-

pains to get l~tire aud good
euetumere.

We recently rtcelved im InteeTl~nt baro

COLOItED RILKS.

ere, in tiuts de~!sued lo blead properly whh

The St 2~ grade is the chvap0st yet offered.
VEbVE’ZS~Ver

them co.qly go0ds. I f_a le~oa lil_lcle is
gottoa, it wears to! ¯ life,time. 0nr
~’elvets war6 mldl f,~r us lrom puru
hahsn ~ilk. Imd aro supc!b, noble goode

~IOVELTIE8 Ia EMBOSSELI VI~,LVET~.

MOURNIN{} tI00DS--Cishmcrel of qualitl~
thot cu|y very rlch po,pls u.~ed t~ btl.’¯,
Call nOV bs had s.i low tllut purshusers
va S-t bulievv that they are tend, hut
we e:m g~lar,intt,e ersry pl~ee wo sdl to

JOHN

_dent ot thl) place, ag? 94 molhor of Dauid Ingersoll,
]~q. ~ ~ called ft~m e~rth lu heaven. Mll. Leeds
wait a wo~lan of mavked tercel acd tcdivldoality of
clulta~ter. She rowllne4 t~, the last tim stlamg center
of her family, l;fo emo,.gst h,r children- aml gr~hd- B. Redfleld & Co.,

hurtles a Bpooialt~. FAir dealtng and prllp
returnL

SW!NKER & BEGGS,

And Wholesale Dealers in l’rui~

kopt informed of the stnte ,if the market didO.
and to wh~m returns will b0 mede. li.3

AEK the recover-
ed dyepeplles, hilloae
euffere~, victims nf
fever und ague, thn
mor0urlal dis a n e a d
I, Itiont, hew’the) ro-
cuvered heslth~¢hetr-
tul spirit! aud g.lod, ̄
appctito; they will
t~ll you by tiking
81111toilS’ LlVllilRga -
SlbtTOll.

T/,c P#~¢.lle.t, P.re,t and LesV F, imif#
Mcdie;,,e in lhe ~l~orld.

Fol DY~Pl,;l’,~Ih, CONSTIPATION. Jaua-
dic.. liilh,u~ attsvhs, SICK IIEAIi£CHE, Co.
Ite. D~l,r,,.,~l..rl ,,f SpiritsI SOUR STOMACII,
II~,lrtburn, a r., ,ko.

This nnrlv,tlo,I Soulhern Ren,edy IS warreni.
Oil nil i I(i COlllofrl ¯ single perllelo of Mercury,

.................................... ’ fir I, ay lilJurtoli~ mineral suhstenee, bnl la
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............ . s~ ~od~

Trouble=. ¯
maLr~v~,we~ tiLke~ +~o-+:+ ¯ The

following details of ~ terrible domestic shot in
+txagedy .tha~..0~un’ad r~ently in the thak’ n6ne Will ]

¯ + m_~m+..~olis~ ¯ . - :- r-+: ......... .... :+ ar~expremed of davin~
A :occurred : " ::--~ .................. ,.,

....... : ..A C.~n,
+ It wes .uggge+~a.0me ye~ ugo that

circus a~8 which. ]a~ ewe]led
of,: - WOrl]~ h&ve &the record. AS -qsual

- F+ ¯

~r

7 ¯

= LY .....

Henry
ration

¯ and.

~ommission of the

":_ + .TII~ P~0P/~ WJl0.W~nt. ’: ,i _ _+;

_’+~m,~Cl--- ,, ~ ’ -+ - adies+of+ the nervous

e~ot tlie:bar, r,
and ]M~ Eveltne ’

rq

~eoh~lielpo~.! of ....
~o qlo~_obmrv+_wi~t b++ _d~poe~to +

doubt this. ¯ ’ ’ +- whil~he was at ~

came ~ no+ with -~aq~ue 6~- am yx~.~eq..us ~ of the old-denin nU~ent, .A-:welI’=Ir~n0~h ~.~of
science,. Mr. Charle~.Napier, has under-
-taken to test+thrum-~mm+

and then

bright- little
+through the
Jo~ a boy of nine, was able
out of doors ,from, the re.J1 of his in-

.~ fariated parent’ ~t~ ida b~st~ shat~ had
:-- , .... tared by et.J~li; .~We~.~ ~kd~m, a diet, and
" ._ " " " mere iinfa~ Of +Jk~P’+~P~tlm ntu~der- moderate ~ liquoi-s, now
: ’e ° "...... er wespon W~: ,leveled, and the frail felt no inclination for them. More

¯ + : . little b6dy ~t~y ’a bullet/The de- decisive evidence,_however, was supplied
i : . . streye~:~ ]~i~.u]~ldlren then made anat- b~ the .application of the theory to

’ " ....... teU~i~[~ whicli-[8likelytoprove’euccees- twenty.seven cases, one of the more
’ . ____ ~[ul,3~_terminat~~~t~m~_ ~gof~+ hich+:may.be-

: the spot. He sent two balls crashing The case. is that of a
: --.- .... thrQugh-h~mllmlt-tmd-felL unconscious

to:~e- +,ace,-trying
_ third:".’ "’ +’ .5 .........

.-j

_ +

i the note on
equate, in,the.cosy

and in the

¯ and after a few rtheUdtted:~te~nmvy,., :.
On file 6th of February, 1685, in who died i~ 1~62. ~. widow. ,becm~ .-

...... thewife .:q~e’ -
-+his mother’~ ’ ~.he physiologisa]little ones her

Am~c{ationtand
that fringe Madison as Dickens, Thackeray and ,. Befox~his mar;

has~atl~-acted-mu-cti-A~ntion in equmm; not omitting the:.frmmoed+ club Na~oleon-I.: .......... : -. : " ~-. : +- -: ~ t¢ ~r all - ~ " ’"
 .ugisnd. ¯ : : room and the dinm ,lop of me m.to f hes -b.n nt evidsu ,

the mar~e the ,COulPle ’took a +~ior_extreme east side-~from the first to the of :the frequency of e.ffections_ of the + --~,i~_+th_~_~__~O~.t]~e.~+~_~v~~
t~e~# ~tory of mind" - among the magnates: "- -Bishop

be learned. Warburton, e~ ~ouse ~t.P+O~t~k~a~l~,..: --
drinkers?- " Dr. ~’ohnson, James +.V. of For thgeeorfo~:~ii?j~Im,~oi~ple :.

- Boys, young men,~ ~aiddle-aged men.
ando~ men..,.. .= ’ . ". :

They all drink. - ¯ - of melancholia h~:.0ft~ + ";"
Two young men meet in the lobby L

of a theater. - +
"What’llyoutake?" Is theflrst and XII and Dr. John ~mdit .*. :

commonest salutation, t¢ Lu, :, -
a bar-room drink, s of
the other looks at his watch modern amesthesia, Wells died of insert-.
.:+’Just in time_for another..:Rel~,t" ~ +ity, M~rton f~om-a +stroke+-of~s
and both drink again. + ¯ - while Jackson

while o~ service with his- regiment half of all the men rise, push out, and Cromwell of ague; Robert Duke of Nati0nal Bank, ’joi/~ing floor back rcom Of No. India. We are told that his custom was hurry for a-drink+ ¯ ! starvation; Sir Humphrey Davy, as the absence of I~ ....19 Chrystie-street. The house is a large to eat hardly any bread, fat, or vege- !
one, occupied chiefly by (~erman faro. tables, his breakfast consisting r This is no exaggeration. We all know : result of injuries to au elbow; Alexan- aceoinp4-y him. .... ." . ’
ities,someof-them+.not ottthe highest ofmtltflch, and his dinnera]meat~ it, and ~any of us do it, . . . der the Great of malarial fever;Augu~ last ~i~t~Ct0’!~
repute~ On the3d instant, the Hans- of roast meat. During the day I went into the basement of one of tus II. of gangrene of:an, old wound

Gotham’s greatest architectual piles this Camillus of a plague; Ohaneer o~ . an ounce 8he saidmann family.moved i~ ,~ .from: their sumed from a pint to a quart of morning, and stJx>d -at the end Of +the age; Queen Mary of small-pox; John it was for Mrs. Stm~. There ~lm ~ome. " .former residl~neein Ledtia/dstree~,near and was not sober more than halfElm, and during the period of their so- time. By Nanier’s advice he was in- Counter, half an ho~r, to see what was 17,aLine of abscess of the liveri Napo.leo~ ~ thing in the bottom of the fo~r~ee ~ - --
journ here the man and wife have duced to return to the~ breakfast of oat- done. ..... " IIL died of embolism; Prince+William. phial, whiclx M~. Wat]ine+~ ti~ ~lerk,:~ +
perpetusll~ t cl po/Tidge on which he had been There were four bar-tenders, all busi- of -England, and Shelle~ were ’both supposed to, be old hmtnn~’., The’-,"

lyengaged. - drowned; Thomas . Chatt~rten :- and the: weman.wes t~l and not welldreesed., ,"H~usn~u~ is a up, an~ to_adol~t a dinner of Inthstbrieftimethey~oidtioalls~rts
wife of Shelley oommittod suieide;~Lord MX. Ws~gnpposed+herto-bo~ser. " :~db~ans=fortxed=~ ~p<,rtant andeonditionsofmentwohundredbeers,
Byron fell. a victimof remittent fever; rant. on Sunday Mrs. bltua~t...<~fli~l "-¯ returns- from work dail~ He does not seem to have5’e|ocl~, and~his ’ has-of, late at first, and made the ten lemonades, two. _John Keste, Edward- ]I: and Lmunen Kate C unu~ings" ~ :a: ehamberm~d, into : +.

c~ktaiis, nor room.. She seemed ;Worried, and
"fre

a.............................. haa~o~+H~in,+ ~fiesh east’s -h:L.~ .... ditiom~ ~4-~:,+~o~,mm~u~+omely+ but,
said to be, excessively earele~ woman, was put on a

to attend t~ domestic diet. For some weeks
..

disappeared, and in
again-, occasion of time he became an

have not been prepared, the house has and, to Mr.
and no car~

grievances have grown heavily upon the

was an
heur,-to~e~ure~

:+aka~itt~+t~bXe near.+.th~+
tieed in the-next hal/ hour, and+ made a-
memorandum to
a sale of

)nl~8."

V of them are known to the
several are noted

of ~ome fever;
Bun ysu reed in 1688, in London,
said, in eensequsnce of a cold

with
a father and son;

choked. His death has

man,~.ud of late+ antieipatinga quarrel, ---’-""
he has frequently come home intoxi- Remedies for Wakefulness.
eared. Thousands eufl’er from ~vakefulne~s

-lift,t-night on reaching ’the ~ouse he who are otherwise in good health.

beer saloon underneath, where he drank it~ and too often a growing One. Not a
a coaplbo/ glasees of wine, he seemed few resort to soporific urugs,
a8 sensible as usual When he entared " " thus often

reer. It i~related
by what he~d_~axk. -- starving, the poet receiving a guinea

rids.place, I went to another from a friend, on which he rushedoff to
equally well known, whose pr~ a baker slop, bought a roll, and wu
pay anannu~ rent of ~30,000 choked while ravenously +devouring the
premises which are kept -first mouthful. Louisa, daughter of

evening, an operatiou for hernia, at the
Standing ~gar case which early age of twenty-aix. Queen Care-

the room I de- line, her mother, aleo died of hernia.
all

waiting for him, without having his . no doubt thnt this way the the drinks and drinkers, ot ~ranswlc~,wife
meals ~ he became wroth. He said foundation of intomperane~ has been There were three barkeepers, and they IV., fell victim to etr~gu-
little affout that, but inquired If she had laid. Many people, however, have had all they could do.to attend prompt- , umbiblical horns. In regard to
washed the clothes. To th/¯ she an- found a way of goingsto sleep without ly to the customers. Washington, tbe weiglit of authority is
swered she had no place to hang them, resorting to such dangerous measures. One eampany of six young men drank in favor of the view that the esuso 6t his
and wentten t~ eay that she had ......paid a For instance, looking at a fixed l~.int six times m less. than. fifteen minutes, death was a~lema of the glottis rather
.n~n.tWe~-fiye con.to to hang up one of s toad|ly wxli often succeed in ~nduemgand each took hm_wh|eky+straight + than croup, as is often stated,--3fcdtca~
the" pulleys and had left the other for sleep ; Or, if it is too dark to do this, In half an hour’e time that bar sold and A~rulcal 2~eportcr.
Ha~ ~ adjust himself. He be- closmg the eyes and in imagination ninety-eight whiskies, four ginger aloe,
came ~a~KeF~ at ills, butj suppressing, watching attentively the stream of air three ciders and fourteen gin cocktails. A Way They llave.his ~on, he sent the little boy John~ entering and leaving the nostrils. An- The men who drank were r0spectable
out for,~ couple of + pints of beer. H~j other plan has recently been proposedmen Of businees, a few liter psop ,le +’How many thumbs ?’ smilingly asks
drank some, and offered the woman a’ b~ Dr. .Cooke who telis us that m many and two or three persons wayne might the sitting-room carpet, looking up at
glad, te]Hng her at the ease time that cases of eleeplessneas it is only necee- have been truekmen or mechanics, its colleague, the battered etove-p|pe.
rom that forth they would see each saryto breathe very slowly and quietly AsIwentoutI es/dtoonoof thesix With a wink in its disjointed elbow the
other no ~nore. She refused, nndthev forafewminutea to secure r~freshing young men who drank six times: ,teVel~il~e, riveting its guzo on its friend,
sat ....togetherfer a moment, she rallvin~__~ sleep. He thinks .that most easee, d~- "What,,aro you drinking so much for replies: "Only three, but I’ve raked
htm m a taunting sort of way, he oulet pond on hypermm~ of the bram, and to-day ? ¯ enough skin off the other knuckle¯ to
andgloomy, butwith a fury ra~,in’g in that in this slowbreethingthe bloo~ "(~h, n0thing~"hereplicd. "Ididn’t makes pair of boote." Chuckling re-
himthe woman could not ~zese_ ~is supplyis lessened ev~fltcle~tlyto make intendto. Chnrloyand-Iwcntin foran spond, theearpet: "Notsowell asyou
interval of silence--the lull before a an ,impression. Certainly, when the oyster, and were ordering them when did liLst year. I got a ooi~ple of finger
dy. e a~. storm passed, and Hausmannmind is uncontrollably active, and so these four fellow¯ from Albany came nails, two whole trousers’ knees, started
rmmg men gave-the womsuafurioue prevents eleep, personewhese observe- along. Charleya~ked’emtodriuk, and ago~leropofhang-nailsoueveryflnger
glance and then pes~ed into the bedroomtion was worth trusting have testified one followed the other." in the house, and I think I have a di.
where the little one¯ were. There upon that the breathing was quick and chert, That’s the hi,to~, of many a spree, cores suit p~]~ding." "That’s a prettythe bed they lay--Martha, a sweet-faesd and they have found they became more The spreer doesn’t |ntend to go off, hut good spread, replies thepipe, andthen,
little girl, and Adam, the baby of the disposed to sleep by breathing ¯lowly. meeting a friend the one tempts the tundng to au oxhau,ted tack hammer
family, - Tills eupl)orta Dr. Cooke’s practice, but other. ’ that wire restmg" itself on the window.,,

Therewasnoheaitation, noblunderin~ nt other times hie plan quite felled. It TLi, halfit is not c~nfiued to old men sill, asked: "How i, your ~core7
haete. ’l~he deed was d~me coolly and i, certainly worth any one’s while who is nor to men in tronbie. " " Oh, dou’t a~k me," gasped the tuck-
deliberately. TI~e crash of the pistol occasionally sleeplet~ to give it a trial. Boys hardly out of their teone drink hammcL " I’ve been busier than the
brought Mrs. Hausmann into the room In doing eo they ehould breathe very brandy and seltzer. Young men with muster’s guvel on a chupter night. I
in affright in time to hear the little girl quietly¯ rather deeply and atlong inter- their friends take whisky, or perchance haven’t mi,sed but one knuckle since I
g~. innrtisulately. ,, Mam~_~t~ vale, but not long enouglt to eatL~e the open a small bottle. Middle-aged men, ,htrted in, und then I caught the ball of
st~t]~]oo~]-g-~in-~ont her breast, le~-u~t-f~l[ng~f-~l~-~/~lr~s~. --In~lne, who-shield be ~trong~and lusty, tak~ a-thumb plnmb centre, end raised a
With a mother’s instincts the woman they should imitate a person sl~ping, whet they ure z~le~ed to 0,11 a " bracor " bh.~l blister as big as a wahmt." And
eaught the expiring child in her arms and do it n tead!ly for several, minjztes, and, m far ,m"I ea~u ~ee, the oxceptionkl the graceless trio ¯roiled in ,ilent chorus
just as a second report rau~ out. and xn no ca~ snounl opmtes or ou~er ~lrugs permm is the male who does not drink and an old, rheumatic mop that was
wihl with fright ehe forobd her" way’ out be resort~l .t° for. aieepleasness, excel~tat all time~ au,l under all ctroumstanoes,standing on the porch li,toning to tho
of the door, bsaring the girl with her under the,hreetmn of a phye|eian. It stands to re~ton that this sort of conw,r~tion through the keyhole
and there found the little boy staggerin~ .... thing must ~roduoe some impreesion oa pumped itself againet ti|e door in an
along the lmllway with tho blood drin’: ltussisn and Roumanian Horses. thc human form divine, ee.ta~y of ,telight and fell/ainting ncross
ping from his bosom. A third report Hero in Bulgaria, writ~ a correspon- . The tl.octors say it in,luee~ paralysis, the whcelbarr,,w with one leg that was
had ~oundad close upon the first two, dcut of the ]3oston Jour~tat, the Russian mdige~tlon, headache, rheumatism and waiting ou tire walk for ~omel~[y to
this one indicating the fate of the little horace avpear to etand the +)rivation, weakness of many kinds, come along aud fall over it--lh+rllngton
innocent on the bed. The ~harp dote- and hard’work better than do’theirfel- --------m lfawkeHe.
nation ~onnded twice again and wee/ol- low, from Roumania and Bulgari~ I , Water for the Eyes. .....
lowed by a heavy fall upon the floor in- know a number of correspondents who A writer in .~Ycu~"s Maf/az~n~ thinks An Alpbal~tlcml Anecdote.
al,io, lIsusnumn had c~)mpleted the have hmt numerou¯ Roumanian horses that whatever hesitation there may bo A ]t that could C far over the D withsacrifies by attempting to tlestr~w him- ju,t by a bit of hard riding necessary to justly called for in recomn~nding one or great E’,, F altowe,l so to do, tried oneself. All this i~ad l)mmed ,<, ral)id]y that got a pioce t,f now.. to the frontier, another of tho lotions now so popular, ,lay to extr~utt honey from u pjcoo of (]’s,the neighbors, alarmed by the shooting, l,’orbeh Its* killcdeevvral hor~e,. But a there need bo no ¯uch doubt in reepeet liberally ,~rinklad with snuff. "l[.<.,tha~l barely got out of doors before all go~l Ru..tan .teed ltangtt on to life to eohi water or l)ttre wlttttr. ][o ~my~ iu Air.thee l’ sneezed the btso ; "r wouldwas over. Then, an the rooms of the brawdy. ’Pheso little, sinewy hermes are cimen of much inflammation or difficulty sooner be a J, anti be, rut the poet eays.big hulk of a house gave out their in- faitltful bttyond dc~’.ription’; but they of oponit~g the eyelids in the mornitig, ’happy, free am| K,’ than try to extrac~
mah,saudthcetairs .w¯rmed frola tol~ haveterrih]o tomper~. They yell like experienced by ,to many, the water honey from ~ueh stuff. " ~ he buzzed toto Imttom with aem’ed and anxiona fac~, demon. ; they watch a goc~iohance 4) .]touhl ~)e warm, and it may be mixed hi. homo,--a nice |louse with an L to it,.ome one more daring thao the rt~t bit~ the etranger’e knee ne he l~m.ee by with warm milk, but in near~ly all other where M (hi. wife) ’N all th0 little hoe.for(~l back the door of Hausmann’e on horseback, a~d wheu they succeed in cam~ it ehould be cold. All thtme who were taking, O, .ueh a nice meal. from art~m. There a dreadful epcotaolo was doing it they snort with maficiotm Mtis. have hcen engaged in remling or writing ¯weet P I ~lte tdd boo arranged his Q,
})reeented. The father el the famil’ faction. A gt~.~l R,nmisn wagon hereto m~veralhours at ¯ stretch, and ~u~,! said, "you R a nice lot, ain’t you ~"lay upon the floor with the blo~l dri ~wouhi not sleep well unle~ he had a :ht, ai~onhl oarof One little bec, not ~e4*g the saroaant

from hb~ breast and hi. ~ match with .ome J I~iX 1" Thi~ l
going to bt~l and the first thing in the and he .aid he’tlupon the trigger--with which time. daily. Hi. temper ear.rice him Ul, morning’, ablution& All artimum, too, T with them ; art,! tl.qn lm

wounde~ eeemingly to death his young, all the steep hills triumphantly ; h¯ who work at a blagtng flre.~ght often said " U nnty lutve this ’ V’ for piu-t~t born, the tiny ere~tture that l¯y gn~whca hie teeth with rage, and bounde to wash their eyes with t~ltl pure water, money, if yt*u promiee that you w~m*tg~mping hy hi. aide, Without. Mrs. along as if h¯ wouhl exterminate the and m~ .hou]d all thoee who work in wool. gontmrtiietmoulaber vinee. They’llW
l;euecke, th¯ hotmekasper, who had hill ; while the Itouma~htn horse stop. partiotdm’ly carder~ and epinner~, and up if you t~)tl0|i ’em t" "Giv,, u. all ’ X _, .. .,. ,,_ _, .,_ _ "
t~,k her charge away, s~od holding the hearted -Jr will aeOel)t all the pouadingsw,,olen and ootton manufaoturm, 0~e fine tde~l little girl, and John, the oldast .howered UlS,n hint, but will not n~ov,, dust which ettch works disperse pr~slue- ’ iboy, had fallen fainting at the foot of a.tep until ~mothor animal i~ hitcht~in lng ,~tersot~, olmtinate inflammation, tho little on~. " l’shewl (]mi’t y,,~ Z 
tho .talr~. to help him. ewelled eyo~, or0. It would be doubling up."

told th~ ~was
out, and would return soon. If

in a few minutes.
She-then went out, but ~ g~m-e-not
more than ten minutes. When she re-

wrote a letter which she sealed and ad.

writing, the chambermgid went out of
the room. She was not ugain seen b~.
anybody except her husband until
about two hours previous to her ~

Mr. Stu,rt reached his home at shout
flvo ,,’clock. He was ’ much under

/

walk straight, nothing, bnt.
weat to At nine

the epeaking.tube that communicatee
with th~ office, and o~lered some sand-
wiches. Food is not usuallyfurniehed
at ~o ]ate an hour in the hotel, and the
request was referred to tho proprietor,
Mr. James Sister. He called to mind
that Mr. Stuart had hadno dinner,+ and
onlarod the sandwiches sent up.

At six o’clock yesterday morning a
call was heard from Mr. Stuart through

tabe. He requested that a
Im sent for. Mr. Sla-

resell went to the office of Dr. S.
T. Hubbard, and the doctor reached Mr.
Stuart a roome at sixteen minutes pa~t
,ix. He found Mr. Stuart greatly agi-
htted and exprcesing the kecnest an-
gui~h. Mrs. Stuart lay on the floor,
near the bed, with a pillow beneath her
head. She was entirely unoonseioue.
Dr. Hubbard tried to arou~ her. but
without euceo~. She died at eight
o’clock.

Mrs. Stuart we, completely dreased,
and her hair was arranged just as it wan
when she returned from the etroet the
day before. Ou a table within reash of
the bed war .a four-ounes phial eontain-
ing hnldanum. The front part of the
l)ed ~howed that Mrs, Stuart had been
lying ou it, but the clothes were not
tunied down. The l)aok part of the bed
had not been ceOnpied. On her pemon
were found two letters, Hur hnsband
sayc that wheu ho xeturnetl~t five+
o’cl,w+k ho fotmd his wifo lying on the
edge of the bed, att,l Im he supposed
asleep. He did not disturb her, but lay
down on the Iouuge in the parlor. In
tho evening he awoke, and f0eling hun-
gry called for sandwiches. He notioed
that hie wife was atill lyiug on ths bed.
After oating tho mmdwiches he took off
his c~)at andboots and ~galn lay down on
the lounge, and did not arise until a lit-
tie bcf,~re ,ix o’clock in the morning.
Then lie called hie wifo*e name; but as
,he did uot an,wcr he bsoame ahtrmed.
On h~rntn~; up the gas he made the dis-
covery that m)mething wM wroug with
her, antl at once oalled to the o~oo b~
haw, apbysioiau sumnmned.

Mr. 8tnart said that while he was try-
ing to arouso his wife, before Dr. Htl~,-
bard’s arrival, .ho fell "(rein the I~1.
lie then ph~d a pilht~ bet|oath her
he,ul a~ .he lay there, I)oeattae ehe
.oemed to l)reatho more froelyon tho
Iloor.

lly eight o’cl,~k Mr. and Mrs. Marks
and Mr. ’ral,pen arrived, mnl u,)tiflc~ti,ut
w,m ̄ cut to Coroner Woltman. lie re¯do
an extarmll examini~tlon, and then is.

mix l,,ro.r,._-T~ ni~m0m~ ~ __
that they knew of no trottl)lo ~o-

twoen Mrs. Htuart and her husband.
The letter, found wor0 ehown to tho
c~*r~)uer, ~d he aunotnmed that they
distinctly dochtred n~ intention to c~)nl.
tait su.t.cidm. At the nr~mt requmt of
the friendsof Mrs. Stuart throe letter,
were withh¯ld from the public by the,
c~)roner. The vertliot was tLat dest~t n~-
suited from an ovenhme of_l audanunt
~Ininlatered by Mrs, Stuart h~Lf,
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cheaper than other&*’ + " Can testify to its r nl~ Pamphlet
sttp0rlorlty." Extraeta from letters to tho
manufacturers of Dooley’s Yetet Powder.

t~omt’~tlemaeh a.d lleartb~rn
are signs of ¯ bVdous attack ; Quirk’s Irish Tea
will remedy all these. Price 25 et~.

Patentees a~d inventors should read e~lver-
_ tl~0ment ofEd~on B ro~. in anothor colenm.

TWO Chromom Frre.--A p~lr of b~utitul I~x8
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I n o¯l~slttemr/paper, Shed with the Ohoicmt HtorIM
Flkot~hem. Poetry ~.o.. eent ].’r~ to all sendtn

~tlmpll t~len) to pity 
att*n & ~, I~igWIL

ever/ one Double V¯ltte
priz~m. &~d btl psy given to mn~.

The Markets.

Lt~f 0attte. Nitlve ................ ~M@ II~g"
Teza~ and Oh~rok~.. ~

Mfl~..... .................... 40 ~ ~
Ho~ : Live ....................... ~M.....................
***************************** ,,..
Ooi~lli~ ..... , ........... ., ll~,
Fl0ur.--Wsots*~ to 0hol0e, ... I SO . S 211ylf11

et~tte---Ooodt~0h0i0e ..... ¯ ~iO ,ate

Whe~.-4t~ Wmtm~...... ...... ,,.,I tO , 1 11
Mo. I llflwtuk~ ........... 1 ~OM. 1 I1

Ky~......’.. .................. 14 ~.......................|Blirlr/~ilit o o 0 .¯¯ .o oo.o., o **.oo .....
Buekwhlli,....¯.**.*****.** ........ 80 i Ii
Oitl--MiulIWellllrli.,,.** .......... 85 .’ 81
0om--Mlx*d Wmtm~ **..o... ...... II~, iS
Hay,~...... .................. ig) I0
Btgaw--lp~¢rat .................... ~ . tO
Ho~ ...... ~$~*--01 ~01 ...... Wi 11.18

/~.d--Olty 8tsom ..... ...... . ....... 041
Flab--lea.d, no.l, n*w .......... li00 .~ o

" No. t, now ......... )]~0 ,IJ00
D~,~re~ ............. 060 .e00
~.rrt~. ele,l,d, per bolt ..... I*e *~

P~trokmm--4Yr~*.. =.~;leM.oi~ I~dSu~d,- 18~
Wool--Oillteilnllrleeel ..... . ....... ~ . q~t

Ali~l~i&a ’ ............ II ~ dl
Ill... .... . ............ II , li

Iluttmr--i~t~ ...... ¯ ........,.. ..... ~ . a0Wutern-.-Oholoeo.., ....... 20 ~ 21
Weet~n~to Primo... 50

i

15Wemtern~l’lrkm~ .......... )2 18
0hem*--4/~ lrtetor/......, ....... la 18

i 8~m~..**., ...... . 10 ]1
W~t ~’n ..... , .............. 09 )0~

r41sa--eta~ and Pennerlvania ...... 91
IUr~ALO.

Flour ............................... C IS . eWhmt t Me. I M|lwoahso..,o** .... i ~1 . I ~2
Corn : Mtx*d .................... liOAf@

i~rl~ ......................... H ¯

I~lllg*~DaJUl~aLt.

Cheep......................., ..,... mt 0e%no~: Druid.........,o, ........
Flour I lllllllllvln~l le zt rl ........ 111 V|0Whli l~d Wm~ra... I il , 1ily .................... ~; ........ t , el0orni Yi~w ............. ;;.;’;;;; le . SlMIx*d ...................... ~0 . SlO~l~i llAi*d ................... : .. ~I M
~,’LY~I o,ad ........+,+*++,~ ...oS...,,~l--OO~orndo ¯..,.**o. +J~. M~Zlaoo,o.ooo.. ¯ ’" ’" .... ~

i ~J

D~tO~tt~ ,. ~ ~ , , .

.~P .............................. mJ~ql ~ I~vll"*°°o-oo*ooo,, o,* ¯ * *, 01 ~ P~l ,~"’+~’:,m x e~ I
o.~__ ,=~~ ....................... ~* i ,2~1

...................... ¯ tO , ilWooJ--4~....di*~_.m~lwmiXX..Is i II [~ornut ir~J| .............. at , U |
aMle Jrlroll, MAIl.

~th ,oo,o, .........

..~ ................7.".’...’, ....... ~i
WAIl¯It I~OW~, M&~.

ll*ofO*tt~,l l~oort~Ol~hm**.**¯.. S~ ¯SOt*
Sb**p, ........ *...--.*..o ¯ I 00

............................ ?t~,I,i1’90Limes

SUPD~IORITY"~r /t~ ~H~LI. E OVI~ A~ OTI/E’RS F0R .~0AP
~G.~ENT FREE eYNAI0 ON APPLICATIOM

S~y~ :t ltoslon clan. " hzlal

a gelioine merit. It
herbs, each-of

FANNIE M. EDWARDS,
35 Irvin~ Place. Br0okl~n, N.Y. - FuMIM llw

Of or

WANTED,]rnlLLUSTRATED lilSTO,Y LADIES OF ABILITI
"I’HE GREAT R IOT ’

GOOD OLD
STAND.DY.

4



r.

!-

PIONEER STUMP PUL .B
. ELtvtngree_erTed t~e right to manufacture and

eell thin -Faror~teNaeklne-ln -the- eotmtte; el
C|mlmlne. llt~rl~g~on, Seams, Atlantis and Sap
Blay: [ hereby give notice that I am prepared

o .......... tet I11 erdnre at following rl s :

~O ~ " . ~ ~OO.
ffTt e~e Kaeli~s- ars

in t~e market
Fur partiou]are need for circular.

}tamm+mton~ N+ ’ Inventor b MamuFr.
’~0. tf

nEACTIFUL 0ET~ OF

pen BET, GuAnAN
yEED.

A ]Perfect Pit or Money ~ofu~]od.

Teeth at
afternoon,

Persona ~ eying teeth tune do ,+st fit, can have
-... : -~-
Our teeth are beautifnl, durable, llfc-like,

an4 so perfect os tG deTy detection.
Putulc~*a extrac Ion with G~s~ 50 cents per

to.th.
Teelh e+t,’~oted free wt’*6 (dhors ore ,,r,lercd¯

Rope,ring Filling, COLbEfiU, 514 PineSt,.
33- ly Philadelphia.

WAHAMAi(i]R BROWH

Excelalor Copylnu Book,
MADI: OF CIIEMIIL~L l’.t.J’E11.

Quickly ,111,1<,’1 a.y wrltl.g wllh.ul ~Vl, l,.r, I’re~t nr
Bnml~,u.o*1,,t I,,,i*=,i, lil,*,,ry.r,,Ilh’.. Irt,rl.,*d.l,* ++*.It-
JOg it* rel~dn C,,l,h,~ tar I,.ll,.r% uv¢.r.y I~tldl1*’m+ ii**lrl
,.lergym~n eert+.t .mdenl% tr~v]er~ II t~ Iiivalll~Od,~+
~elle ̄ 11 S II. i*~ll*t ~1 (a) ~6o, ~+I W i.lld *t ~-J~6Ke
]~k, lellor=lze, I+y JIlalllml,I t,I m11) ~,l*h,,-~, Wo r~
ttt~rl, ita.~(~)lttll,¢rt’l+¢l ASVlI=:¥. ~t+lld~l¯ll= ~ torAh.Ill.’
4qreu nr, I’+X ’El,.ql<llt M,*,’NF(L t’t , ~ ’]h~rl.,ru

Treesl Troosl; Trees! I1
| h¯rl Ihe i:trKeat virlety nnd be~t u+,s.rt.

m.ut u(~lTade ¯rid Ortmmcntul Trr.i, EYor-
green& Iledge Plaste, dhrohp, Pl¯otm ll¯lbs,
£o., ie Atlentle Oo Alan, Apple, Pear, Peeeh
and Cherry Trees uf the beet varieties. All ol
which I offer at prloe, a, law a, any In the
ooamtry.

~all aad ttxamloe my et,~ck.
WM. F. IlAtqSF+TT,

llelle~oe Ace, ~ur~erlo*, llammontoo, N,J

LS-t~
AIbland.. ............. 1241 7 1015 5’/t 4 4h[~
1Nuddeaoield ............ 12 59 7 1 f [ 9 05 t- b 0016
Kalgbn’i Sldlllg..; .... " j
Coopar’e Polnt ....... ~ ] 25 ]P+4019 ~31.5,3~]5
VineSt ................. 135 ~’AOt@S5 ~01fi

tl.ddo.fleld A eeommod.t(on--Leeves Vitae S’.
Wharf 7 ~0 e. m,2 dO, 5 00~ and ? 00"p n i and
Eeddonfleld 8~Sam,andg01efiOSnnd1060
pm.

Tralns lea~e Egg Herl~r City it 10 ~7 ~.m.
g 26 p. m; Leave Malt’s L~udine ~ ]2 e.m,
$35 p. m.

Insurance.

IH8URANGE CO,

¯ $1-,442,987 64.
-----:~:__

Thla strong sn_d e.nservetlXel.Compauy insurea
FARM BU[LDI~O~, LIVE STOCK and

uther prepcrty against loss or damage

at lowest ratc,~ for the tara of

Ono~sTkroo. ~’ivo or Ten Yeara.

VES’SELS.
0argoee and Pro~ghts~ writlen ,~u liberal form

ol",p.Itcles, withcnt restrietlnn~ as to
u~d, or reglsieredtnau¯ge.

LOSS~.S
Promptly A@Jl~ted lad IPnfd.

N. STRATTO~, Pre, ld~nt.

F. L. MULFORD, SeOy

January 15th, 1870.

,t GENTS.
J. A’lfre,I Bt~line0 WIlll.mst,,wn ; C.E. l’.,Ma~ -
hsw, .~lay’s L¯n+|ing ; A. Stephany, Egg liar.
horClty; C~pI, DanieIWnltersAbse oh Thol.
E, M,)rrle, 14,,mers° l’olntl Jlon, D, 8. black.
fusn P,,rt ]to ull ~ Allon ’]. P + ’ ; ’. ~eo~s, T~,caer.
tun; Dr, Lewia lies,I, th,ntloC[tYlAIhedW,
UIoment, Ile,hlunoield, ]1. M. ,Juwott. It Jl£s’ow.

il. E. IIO~IVI, IdlM s ]i.D..

21-iv LAM.ti,)NTO~,- ~. j.

 tUTUAL
Fire Insuranco 0ompany,

IM~Hii)(,;ETON. N. 
C,)nduot+d ,,. alrlotLy mutasl prloeil,l~ ’ of-

fllrlnR It I,t.rl~tll~ eate illlnvlnee for ~¯¯t what
lt m"+Y #°at t" P’Y-le~"~-’nd~l~n~.- ~h* ......
llr.p~rllOll O| 10n~ to thu alnoltnl lUlurld I)t+lllg
very entail, ¯,.I expellees much ]o.a Ih.e Usue
ally hs,I, n,dhlngoao he ooieted more f¯v.t tl I
to Ibe leeuled, The eolt bolng ah,ml ten r-he*
,,~t IAe ]~ul+drml dotla, . per ~e,*r Io lhe iusnrvre
(*If ,,r,//,,,ry r;+k., led ft.luJ~/t.eu to t*e*t*t~t /tee
,’¢et,, per ,ye, -,,. ~ t.rd,,.e pr.pertiea, which le
lesl ’bell t411+ third of theiownet ratel nharged by
iIo,,k eL lapanl.w on lueh slnkl--lhe olhor two
thirds laken hy stock eompanlu, being a prnAt
¯ ll+ro[llg I,i ttuckhohlor#, or ollnlnml*,~ tn eL-
pqneel of Ihe 0 +*llll,alll~eo

TAn ++)m,lrollt¢¢ /*t,tl +,/" )l.t’ta(Iou ++,,It* I+wDq/

wuto TAl,*e MfIJ(*n. t,f [/oh*oPi,

[fan Ile.lllmlnt bad to i+o made of five pa
*’sill, nnly, Iwlet within Iho Irn yr¯ra f.r which
It*l i,elh,~ I. |llUml, II would yet be ,’1 .a ,er Io
Iho momoarl Ihltn .oy olhor I’alUlaDeo olerell,
Asd Ihll Ilrge eml,enl o[ mooly II e,lee+ Io
ti*e memb,.rs al~d kept at home, ~n ¯~eeS.
m.nt heeln]f ever been ulado, belnff now Invro
then thirty yearn, th*tt earl.If would amoaut to
moro Ihan

O,,* M,’lli,,,+ b’iee II..dr+d 7A,,.,,,¯d l),,ll,,;

The l, oq,+- kl l.llhlnlnK.

Wh.re Ihe prop0rty ts n¯t eet on fire, I~lng
le,a then o.e oent pall year Ior~oh member,
ate pahl Wll|lonl el Ira ehart~e, aUd eStttldtd lU
aS tn eever all pnll©lsl Ihll ire iSleld Ilhl eUt.
Ile.dlng.

B=NJAMIN 14111~pI,ARIf, ;’r~.idr.t.

ilKNItY II. l, Ul"J’t)N~ ,%r,,tary,

AGIg~TM & NUILVEI’OiIIII.

ttEO. W, I’ltlL~t~R~’, H,Imm..tt,~, ~’. J.
(|r.t). W HAWYICR, T..~,,t,,., ,V. J.
A. L. l~Z?.ttD, M,,,/. L,,.di.~, +%’. J.

, +
...... .... :_=-.._ :" _ ........
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:..: .- ..........
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tl ...................
: ...... -" ...¯ = -" . ......... . .
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..~’ .... ~’A¯+~r’. 1-, P u
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I I ~--

r ~’: = , ¯. r ¯ ,
+* -~ ~..’ . ’ -

¯ .... , *+: ..tJ+i+~ ’N ". + "~+ ’ ~=;~ ’:’~.rh.~%~*O~..=~ ".C.JL
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~ : ::--- ....
.=+, -t " ~- :=:: ...... ~ ....... - -’ ." "...: :++"" ’ ........ ,’:.." ".- : : ...... =--~. ":~:~-= -+~=.=~’--+ - - =-:~+:+~+~’+~+.~+r+: -+" _’ -+~- "+" ¯ " " ",, "~ - " -.’d,,,+", ¯ :, .:L :~ "=-." ’: r ." . .

...... i " ~ ............... " ........ " " ’ ":’-- "" " " = ...... "~
a... " .~:=::=~" .... =- = ........ ~..:. .a-=-==:" .... .-.--:-~.=-:-==~.+.."-’ +- ~=== --= ?_ - ._ _

’ , + ,-" ,+ ’ I " m
-- L ~ 1 " * . ..... , .... , . " L m . +

~ + &’ : , ~ + L

............... . ...... = .................. audhtrtwere:to it wtthoutknowb~g wha~ HattOmlrg,4nd oth~’e-~mbltllnently-r~+dere~, +- = .............. -

-- " I :11~’’+~" :~’~’~’’ 181~_’~ ’ , ""~= ~ ............... . _ I1~ ~111~--~l~t t~’ J’n~gebe|~+’hQ-~l~llt~ "0;D0," p+r-- Iknn,m ?,~thn~+~lr .mat~e~+ rhie~rl~t~d]~ftO"eg: °n]Y=led a!o4~t[on~’a:~+bin¯ the de~*a+°t’++hair’an°rmi~Y ;,agmet die-- "nn’hip ¯their’jtbb°°mewhlldof ~ p*rt~ and- aRer eo. doinglying gl+eln~he dnokethe oe~ ’W+~ ,.~..v J.a ta xa.IJ J./+ O~l.tUl.:~+:l,i~h - -
..... )rXk+amsther’ssweet’leetradml~lnt the interestaot twenty thoneand ’widows. and regard of all tlterequiremanls of 8outh Care- tales the privUega of leaving them shipped, " " :- ’

..... On tl~ Ilttre-ftee belo,~---- -+
" - -’- " ~theg~+~etrth;~m#n~,’tm’ning," °rP+h~++nght-t°kn°+w’°m+Rhiag+’b°utlt’tnd,. +. ,,.d, h,m .p +roi,. b.,,,,,O,, , tho.,.+.e,+ -- : p

............... ~m ...... 7 : ........ =--.. .:-=2 ............Jtrte~oo~tm.i~eandelow
. respeeiabiiity. Dr. Lambert, the president of of DemeoraU with two resist RepubUeans is thereroret Re.~ieed, thai’the "nlio;tor be re.

th~+e+le’dllng ~merle+m P6~u]i~.+ Wlll’g+ n,xl:, r+garded ̄ ~ ~n insult and ngttov, outv;,eupon" quested ~o report ~t the next:meeHhg by whet .+1~+t~+ .... =T~,~m. +.tt..+m~ -!11,,. ]g~.’.. ¯

amdthe l~s re~ehlng for ]l?otber, the preai- me rlglit8 6f every"oitise+, i{-o~fn-ally #sac+ted adth,riiy, :f ai~+ they~ak+ th’e d+miiod==_.~r~+ ~I~N’L JOH1T O. pREMOmT. , . ~_
-dent oYthe North American. A lifo lnauraneb by the stere_ and stripes. ~Is revolutionary A.,er~e... . " " " "~

Pe~..the llght 0f God’s flue bending
................ ~ lad witCh]el u below. .

_ ’Jl~.’ . - .... Kd~’ia" feeble lxtbe~ that iml~ei-, "

An~:.tlut ++otto%the t~md+r4a~ther.- _.. ...... - . pre#ldent je :otrtl~l=eloths is s- cheerfal sud" attempt has made e*’uUu|uidl~, ~edulo’n~, and
ELM& the eloee~-4ovm the beet ;

lmprolrl~g sighlr~d then ought to be morn a thousand- rum<)rs.th~t wol~_~havebecn e¢ou~

_8owh0a W6~-wmku~l-wrelehed,-" " "
of them. Th’e good eompnntes in tide ’city. ed prior to its iuanguratiea-lm figments fromBy our Mns w.ighed down--dlm.me’d - = +:

-- - __ "_ -Then tt~¯t Ood’s grmtt-lmtlence’-". " 5are..~e*n- lergatly Instrumental in Ibrlnglng the brMneTof ~ur most incorrigible, romancers
IIold~ i levee us be~t, about this-molt ezcellent result, for the reusou or a~ th0 wilq] speeulafionsot"+luuktlcs are now

~Y#t~tt]V~eeaa~fS~lT-w~vl~ " entertained and their t~ii’i~-~di%tied w"~T[ho"SEf
~nnot hare hod a hard time eempeting with theew!n- question. Sue of these is to’the effeot that the

.... lu our-d~fh-iieelf be-lo~t-=- they oould make more money by failing than reenperate theisvstreugth for a leltew&i of t’he
- Imvadlvtoa, ofsuchiffmt loving .....

eont|nulng. Now the business ie on ~-better struggle to oblaln full control ef the Seams;Ooly metkem know the cat--
Eat of love, whle!i, all love Immlol[ and tater baste than ever. when that shall have I~n accomplished, Til-

(~lVa a lion to I~Ve tha IO$1L Tea¯ BAny ;laOW. ’ " den~wSo took- the o~th of’ O~e6 |aei±March~ is

........ r i~X= Eisner.. An intereqing genius has fitted up a hall to be doc)ared President by ajointreeolutiou of
-- corner oT Fourteenth Street and ~lfth Avenue, %oth Housee, and foreil~iy seated, if necessary,

in the chair nowoceupted by Mr. Hayes. +I. New-York Correopondence. o,+,ei.+d ¯ i~aby ehnw. ~ie idvertised t’or~,]l - " .... ’ " " [ ......

celts of sables, fat, lean, large, smell, ,single. forbear from oomment ; but dhe confidence of
-New Yo_mt;.Da0 $. 18"/L twins and-trlp]ets, 9nd has succeeded in eep. very mauys in the pretended 4~cquieacenee o

tur|ng a hnndmd or more. ~here are a dozen the Congreesiona! leaders of the party, iu

1 "0UB BOOKTATtLE. : : ~_Y_~ n~m~.+,+.. ~ . .}, .s~+i,,

~’t.’ NieJ~o&m for Deeember 6t" wSbh-100,000 le founded npon di~’erl~

m.e Holida3 and oontains nin+ty.slx of 6old lad; ~ilte~:lmfi Itb4W
eie~e whioh have’rose1 ly beenpage* and fifty seres tllustration~ inclndin,g a i#-t~teaded that

by 7tt:enba~b. eapaeily, wbleh, for+gev~.

fellow contributes+ a-Christ- reasons, will be’neir tl~ei~yo f .....
oem~ "’fbo Three Kings.’.’ that wall bring wSrke’iu the

him yet neeror to the yonngstere" hearYi~ _
¯ ~t’illiani Sullen Ri’~ant also h-~.e n J~ne poem "

The
~ .....

ia this numberentitled "Ths Mocking Bird and
the ht, eii.the Donkey." .- " ¯ , ’ . .......

Loutea M.~ Alcotts new_atory~, th~ler-the.
Lilacs," a serinl for
etallment.of thr~e Io
wita four flno lllus
~-o6te. A capital
an admirable al~fl_.a3mpathetio "~dketeh.of he;

enpations extending overs
hirty years.

.............. T~GI VIXG* ....

New Ynrkis about as muoh of a Now Eng-
lind ~|ty as B0sto0, ~nd Thanksgiving, the

f"Aline in Wonderland" (Lewl~and come very ugly,’and there ere three sets lass been rudely shaken by i.their Carroll) lurnlshes alairy east3. "BrnUs’a-+Re- have overtones
of triplets, which are the moat unaeeountal~le readiness to endorse any eeheme huwever range," fuUof eweet,- bright laueiee, and with SIlvei- Mills

Pruident’a Sunday. ie as roll

¯ get b~tinees than usuM. There were ibsen-
+lads nf turkeye consumed, acres of pumpkin
pltbbam’ele of eider, and the day vu given
nyer

nowehoye’home fed over twa thousand waifs,

it was to lee the bomeleus and hungry take a

tU! next Thanksgiving. The ehurehee were
morn I hnn UIna]ly crowded, and altogether the

day w-, a success.
.... pOI~IT.P~AE:+

Then le no q-u~Uon but that Tilden hnd

8pofford ~od Butler h~d been gives seats in
the I~aate, and Pattere~h and Cooovsr 8flayed

of the Senate, he oxpeoted to have both houses
deelam him the legally elected president, and
be inaugurated. _Then. he would have both

hOUml receKnise him~ and thus elbow President
~aye out of the way. Of odurae this would
pre-e]pliate e|~ll-w-ar, but little ooee

that~:-lIe~pent live milllons to ~uy the

+presideley, a@ he has no more idea of giving
up the oham then he had lust October. It la
the ambition of hie life, tho one thing he hss
lived to., and thin Is bi~ last ehanee. The De-
mocracy will never nominitte him agM% and It
|snow or never. Bat out~lde of the desperate
politicians, who* consider themselves defrauded
nut efpl’tt’e.., t~nsohcme does n:A nicer with
favor. ~he respectable portloo of lho party
in this elty believe iu the honesty and inte~-
rltyef Prod,lent llayee, aud Ihey know Iho
effeol his poliey has had upon Irsdo. Tlto
Southern trade h.s more thnn doubled .I, ioeo
last ltla~eh, and It le Increasing deity, "The
South Is peaeelul and quiet, huth ra,’os unitlnlr
In an effort tq repuir Ihe ravage~ of war, and
reslore it !o nmre ~hsn Its old.tl~mo prosperlly.
The South la earning sotoethlng nod has n sur-
plnl. llaye, dbl whet Tihlan oouid not hove

¯ ,|erie, and Ihe inerehallt~ of N~w Y.rk reallse

It. The |chelae of tho greet fraud w~l find no
eneoureg0muut here.

ptLYen.

Sllver I, so plenty ss t. become a DulsanOOo
....... It ..It~ml~-~o;’tbt~-~nte ou Ih~ do]ltr, and-tha

mtall~r~, re,lnuranl keepere and othere sro
taktfl~/idvsntage of It. You go Into a restuu. I
reefed Iondera$6 grvenha,k aud y.a will
get baek ~3 In ellver dollars, as the*o people
pay 93 eenls for Iheut, they make seven eenll

every.time Ihey con do this, wbloh Jea very
he.Jdsome addition to their profits. The pie.
0is of etaussment huy oliver regularly to give
out 1’1 ehaull% sad the result is, sliver le the
elreulntlng Inodhtm. If the bland b~l Ihonld
pus, it woul I drive out’gohl end paper rupney
altogtther. "Tnn ¯dollar= of our deddlo~" Is
Kattthg us plenty aa blackb*rries, "

LIr~ laectsA~ca AnD IIRe-SlaU,
The woundr,dty Preahlent of the 8eourity

l,lfe Insura,eoCompany, who swer* toasur.
pllllnfehoul a quartor of a million when it
hadn’t a dollar, ¯ed who did all earls or 1hinge
in a moat Irregular way, hal heart ssntence,I to
flvoyeers In the penitentiary at hard laber.
Thll 11 wsll, Ca.o Wel a mall of isrgo pr-p-
erly. end one of the stere kuown as "emlnenlly
rospeelable," Jla alood high in the church
and In #oeloty+ imd, I1 Is prl,bable, dldo’t tea-
llseth.t lu plundorlnga vast uumb~r’ol poe.
ph* by m~-ml’ Ill. In.~s.a** Ihel-he- wa~ d0-
in I any wreng. It Is a faablonable kin4 of
etealiug, 1his IIf* Insursuee and savlnp’ baek
swlndllel, and Ila r~peetabl~ Case w~ an
allenleh*d man whnu kn wmJ pn"ad up" to att-
ewer, Bneh at~[01 ha4’nev~r happ.ned be+
fo~, andheeoald aot bexiee, th~tt aa.vthini
isfloas weud4 eemo nf If. Ha plata*ted that
La had nsver eaamluad tha 99odltloe or tha

4het-ofone-~f thelettr and-~iew-of-mal

eredit for them. The chow is a the national outlook ba~ not been
as attracting people is coneerned. /l throng so threatening sines the uont~oal-nlos’e’of the

of women ttrea~ through the hull from ten lu rehellion in I865. Speoulation is rife at-lethe

bteu ~n’e-ptme h Lrd F fdIt~ I
meonr,dil~g.MLt..h..e2L_a.re dirty _or clean, pretty or positinn upon ..the finaneial questions engross

It~’irTre sl] poor people, lag the eouutry, the it, flati~niet t ef every eehool
who get from one to two doll~
ehasee of wining apriseT- Thev|sltors-all vote -Notwlthst¯,~din-g~h~ effofl~--0r khe~t~a.li
for their fayorJtes, and those hdving the-most to east upon Grant’s administration the
wtee in their olsss," get premiums. It is odium of the loss of the Hut’on, it is now geu-
ourioos exhibition. One man brought a baby erally agreed that the navi_g¢tiog +olfieer was
to eabil~li, avery yodvg one, ihe mother-be/ immhdlu]eiy r~spm~ible-forltlle~Jlsa~Te~--; -~nd
ingaiekathome. ~[~ofiratnightheplekcdup be has expiated his blunder, at far as one

h¯ppei~ed to b’J a girl, whereas his own child or carelessness dr both. "~t~ It? still a good
He ribbed back to the hall and got dell of

and he hart beoti +-t~liHig children l~ome the teethof a furious with Ihe+dgnger
ever *lose, be1 he ha8 not yet Rot his own, eignule flying all aloug the cooer. The props-
the mother, who ’eould renognlse her ohild .sills%to rnalte~lome prowl[sloe for-ih~ut’vivnrs
Is too sick to go .to tho hall and ~o thereis and the heirs of tho~n ]bst~ by Congress.’finds

trouble, few to oppose it.
........ Tttat~r~tt~rnn~scn-w:~n.- ¯ . There rsBIdoa lu this. city s father a.d mothe.r.

The T~w andorderleague eoutlnue their fight whose oldest son W.;s-instantly~ killed a few
on rum,:sad they aeuompFrah-something. Last years since.by the premnturedisnharge ofgnn-
Sunday the bars were very gceerally eiosed, powder used in hi.sting. The second, a naval
and ̄ bout s hundred nf the worst c]us-~ of dog- ol~c’er, was lost at seal" two yeers ng0. and the
aeries have heeu cloned permanently. They third and only remaining one, also su officer,
urreet and fine, and if the offender eootmuee, perished in the liuron disaster, The gentle.
they arrest and flue o~er ag¯!n, making It tin- man to ~hom the only daughter was hetrothed~
prolltahle for a)l who hoes not n bi~ business, w.a killed hy a railroad d{sester w’hlln ~e his
The hotels and hlg snluons took It as a joke at wily to fulfill the contract. Sueh a ease of cue
first, and paid williegly, hut Iht,y ore gctling oesaive bereaveme ate is, hupvily, rare.
tired nf |f, and are orgonhlng le resist. It ie TheVoterane of the Mexican war are again
doubtful whether they c,ln be foroed to slop, pressing their claims-for i~ensions In a vigor.

ohesp bunket.ehops eanbeelosed, a ous w+lyupouthc attention of Congress; nnd
great thing haa b*en done. In a’Jditloo to tho at.a meeting bold hero Seturdey even[eg~ the
pruaecotlng the rum-sellers, 1he league has er e~tlmate 6f the number of the sufficers tur-
ganised a~em~ranoe mevemonl among the ni,hedCoegress last sesaio%with thts Pad in
workmsn~ nnd th’nusnnde are pledging Ihem- view or Io ,Intent it, perhaps, hy the Ct)mln|s.
In|eel tO ai~ltale, l’-’tn I ]oyera unnonneo that ehmer of i’ca~ions, wnl dts+eeted nnd m~du Io
lu all esees prsferen~.n will be given to totulab- appeur [n ~ very rhlicuhms light sod in n
stal.ers, nndmen are t-)lowed ,*ethey nre en- manner very dlsoredltuhle to the Judgement,
toting file rum.mills ned Infiecneed to keep out, at least, of the @otomiaeioner.
art4 eenry poldhle Influence Is brought to .Mr. Sehnrt refnsed topuy theoxpenee, of
hear to keep lhem Itrulghtufter they havoone¢ the FOx delegation of chlofe roeeutl3 ~rrlved
qtflt. ~he ~¢~rk has plenly of money beh|nd here without invitatlun, on the ground that
It. and Isgol.gon ~yetetestleally s~d to aurae they hnd loft their reserv.llon withoat~pcr
putpomt.--The.rumt~ are-hav~ng-a-teelooe I mtltllon. Jodgiug-ftotu th*.tr4m, tlueat aee,,Pd-
lime of It, It wu* noticeable the1 there were : od those preoedlng tiloot, they would have been
fewer hreeobes ofthopee0e ’Ihanksglvlngday bette~offhyJn.t theooetof Ihevislt, hndlhey I
lh.o have been known of e hnlhlky for yours rentdued at homo. The weather le eea,uu¯bly
furwhlehthelesgueel¯lma theeredlt, eutd nnd lhn wh~dowaol the shops already

nUalNItSS ilave a kollJay nppeuraneo. Troops ef obil.
eonlJnneegood for theselhoes. The Soulh II dron, h¯l,pylo ¯.tielp¯tion, canvaeathe mt~ite i
huylng very Isrgely, and merchants reportgaod uf tho rivu!s fur truae, while erowds ul’ g¯lly
payments, and everything sound a.d aortae, dressed felonies spend Iuoney liberally+ regard
The rains hpvo e0alatl, and cold weather hal |edl of *’hard time~,"
set ht Jn ear~.o.t" M*xw=LL.

¯ _ Pixy_as:
- ~v~oi .~-£U6ap~n.~ ....

Our Waehington Letter. , Thor.day uf*4rnoon a meellng ol th. V .... 1
. "- Owner* and Captains’ As,.chtlon w¯+ held at

WAsnl~nros, D. C., Nue,.10, 1877, the omee on Wolu~ str=ut, ns¯r Seeoa,|, Presl-q
The edmlseiuu of Kellogg and Butler, with. dent John W. Fvermen In the chair, The See.

In ¯ few moment= of aaeh other In the order retary reported that shlee Muroh tSl rertlfieetea
etlald, Iellnl, finally, tu have resulted frl,lU a had heeo Issued Io 21d eel*Sill and (o 5’J Ill-
uunvloli+*o ulmn huth Ildes Ihat It was inavlta dtrldual members. The ’rru*-urer’srel*urt glvu
blo, ~nd that to eotltlnu~ Ihe fight Iongar will- the foll~log f.~’te t Atnnunts r~eelved l’r~m
1he time fixed by the Conit[tutimt for epenlaK vessels, Ika,041.50 ; from iudiridueb, $2110; from
the regullr e.,*elon eloea ou Ihelr heals, Wtluld sle montbv’iut~re~t so $821)0 worth of city lille.
be at the expense uf laeeral importsatlateresle ~11240; fr.m hltcrv=t ol; nepoalll, $15,~i over-
Itlll’wallhm Isnatutlal .cli,m before Ihe eapi- drawo nnd paiJ, aZ,¢I~6.0S ; balance in ~uh to
relies of tSe estra lelliu= j he~ee th~ ._lilies th~ trea.urT~L~9,~l~3! I Inve!tedJ ilX~llaJLtne et
taollJy ql~t~ to, am that a vote mtlbl ba bed. par~ 11;,3100 t e+.t, 141,100,1;t I m.khtg the t-tal
Fur Iho flstt IIBll la uur history, a cl~ature balaeeo 119~41eA}l. It we¯ stated thet the ned-
wholly wlthoat repulati.u lace such u waa altoCapt~ln Bowman fur merltorlonleonduet
aequli~ by tba part he play~! In one uf fit* tn mseaiug a ahlp.wr~k.d cr*w wuuld bl ready
m.,t alto,sis01, enid hlood*d~ wholsaale buloh ia I flW daye. The I~lieit.r WM lttl~Lt~l t~
srLas kuuqn t~-tha bietnry i;f RuK1ux role, I. hr[eg’lnlt lu a d=mnrrag, ra+e alaitlsl L~h ,It
slavalad to aerat la otlr hllh*at ]igi,latlvu

Itlmhell, ebarutr~reaftlllaobooasr, l~.ip,.~aird.
t~d.l, I *eo~rdial to ~m almost unlrsrsal belief Ths following0 olPer~4 by Mr. l~wr~e~ we*
kl* laHttol f~ tha plao~ by tim rifle-club ml- p&*md ;"Wharsae, So~arel elptM01 of VelSahl

whieh
.ti~ ~eld+m~l

; rqtiou. Y.f
Ito-

Ttal RTY-THIRD yEA R. brought to thl~ nlty for t*eatment-.n.i f~f’ehip*
merit ubr-ad, n, alto ere larg¯ queellttes of

The Most Popular Scientific Paper -.e Bum,re. The proeess of red.etlo6 is great.
ly fanilitated by working together area ofn

Jn the World, diffureut nhareet+r, aud the B--eBulllon now

()NI.’¢ ~3,°0A Y~AIt~ 1NCLUD[N(], POSTAGE.’
sent a, bload, ean be retained far Irsalmatlt at
tha works lo ~ow York, nade~the ha trnr,d

"~rEl"Kl,¥. 52 ~UMllEIt8 A YV+AR. prtmesa. For tba pnrpo~e of a lpme?ld ~l~oa.
itration of thee~ proeeseas, the Oompeay hlul............ 4t900 JtgtIK l’a~tlC~,

~rnntedz itmttet~rta, ht ro.-i~l-tTy-fe--+,~-~--T-~/k
-- who is erecting works eapable af Irsstieg twml.

TIIK 8(llgSTIl’le AuanicAu [a ¯ largo, FIr~t-Cla~ ty-ffeo tone uf ore and twenly.oiva lOnl of BIll
,V*,.kly N,~l,al,er ,ff .lxleoo I~tg*~t, Jrlnt~l In th. Bullhm dell), and the bulldiegiand meoklnarn,,.t |.’aulllul retch,, W~Xum, ly lilualmted wllh . doll-

fur Ihls imrpose ere in pleater pirl ready.tlJt[ I*liglW~ll)gtt, rpt*rt~l, lit|llg the i,ewt,at t.v(sllLlOllld
tllltl tl,,, IllOSt ree.ut lu vtt,c4m lU t *. Art* triad ~’lOllt’Vli

They now deal~ Io provhlo for the immadhtlo
illehldlllg M~lm.h’a and I*:llg[nelll’~l|K+ Hlttalll I~.ngio. ere.-IJon nf the lerger works by ~ of ¯ ilmlt~l
v.ltllg, |taiiwlty ~tlllllltl t’lvli, (]~e ttnd ttydntulh: I~li" portion of their oapitai Ilock~ In’~ li II lit ordlr
glntWllllg,Mlll W,.k, 1nail ~tl¢t,I &lid J[4.1a] ~*’1"otk; In procure the rt, qulred meanl wilhotlt noel..
Chelld¯try tuid (’helo|*’at I+r.~as,,,a Electrh’lly I.Ight, sery saerillce, that their enterpr[le Is In thSIIh’ut,~.utdiT,,cltnology, I’h~,q~r~phy, I’rlulh~g N~w
~t.t’hllt*+ry, ~[*sw*" prt,¢t..a.a, NOW R,’elt.~, ],,i re, we. way lahl before the pahlle.. For thl* purpom
lllClZle perlttl.il*gU~ ’|’~XlIIo tn,lu.try ~tVe~.Vlllff, D)e- a sufficient emouut ef Itock w’,ll ba 10h/atN~ro
IIIg. (h,]l)rlllg. Now titdulttrtal I*rudu©ta, Aldulal. VeSe.-¢’ 1 du ̄ rs I ur shase, Itel~g *0 per cent. nf illI¯l,h, .ud blb.,ntl ; Nt,w ̄ud h*tvre~thqi k’act~ It. Ag"

par valse; and Jt ill s~quellad Ihat p~aoel wharh’ultUteo II,lllh,ullur~,, Iho ll*mo. Ile~dth, M,.dh’al
mj~_~hth_tupnrdutt~,llj.at~pl $ i’~r~dl¥,~1

t’+**l~u*~. ~*~+,~ li~***, A*lmmi Hkk*ry, ttt, oh,gy, As-
t~,,u,,my, +to. by teller, to tit* 8eeretary of the Company, P.O.

Ttl,, IIItptl ve*lll*thl,* plltCllral *,ll~.n, I,y t~Inlaenl wfl. box 574, to whom I~ lr~mittaluta [or I]111111
IVl+t ~1 1,11 *h+ W+l’llll,’tll~ ,*ISt’lt+llt’e, ~llt Im fOtllltl lU II 0 ehoultl be maduI and from whom the Prolp4Hl~
Mci.illlnt+ Ali.’rlCttllL th+ whet. *rtm¢llted Ill am) ,ulmr

lad more full information elm lm[ttllgl,ltK,,, I~’oo IruIII Irctlllh:~l Iv~ll, [liustntuql *tth tua auqt other
,lllel~Vlllgl, iUld no al.laoum ¯1 t,i tillcl~mt itlld I.[oi obtained,
st] *’[t~t.tm*,l Itwmiel~m+ youllg auti tdd. The ~:tenlJfl,1
Amt,iit’~ttt I. pnm+otlvo.f klluwtrdge nod tOX~Krt’~l IO KS]fABLISEED IN 1610.
,’V~,ry ¢,qulnu,llly ~lt~+re It cl~nl¯tm. It I~tOlfld liar4,

pluc~ ht vv,,ry Family, It+~tdlllK lkmm Ltbntry, Col.
I,,g,,, ur Pq’h,~d, T,,rnm l120p,,rlv~r, tl.ml h.lf yt~tr 1;’A1N(3YW Ih’tl Inc|LIItlMI ],l,~l~Ylllel|t uf Ikmllaa,. I I+~)Ullt Io

’""’ .....’+"+"+’"’+ ......."+" DYEINaE TABLISHM [rN~wm}valel~. ltelnll by po*htt order Io MUNN .It
I,ol,lh, hvr~ a? t’ltllt lt.w. N*w Yurk,
IP’bA"71~I~’llq~ , lu c~nnectlon will
I--’#~t/ill/O.th.+,,.vt,t,,^.,.,

J. ~ W, .IONI[~Iscas, Mean. Munu & tta,, are Bolletlom of AmerJmu
Itll*t Forelen I.t@llr.lltl~ll d hava Ibe laqf~t ~$~*t~ll-
..’.t tl, th..t, rld. l~*t.ut~ ̄ r* ohmlnvd tm lJ~. brat 4~ ~’olth ~’ront Btreol~ PhU~
tertlul, latmlv[m ,,| +~o~ [nvontlou4 lUld I+lllttt:he~ aalu¯.

P,Icl~etlflr AalerlPau ofltt InventlUUl i~tteetM I~rotqlh dtalrlptloe. T~elr es
Iht~ Ag,,.,’y mtth th. Italu,~ Itud rmld*nee of Um I~tt+ iel*lld O*alllmat*l 111’1141.,11 II wldaly.,It~. Publh mttenllun t= thtm dlrt,ctod to th. mmlla
of Ihv tt.w ill.el, and atl~ or hltrmJ¯ettoa o111111 It. Shale~l dlt*d th* IMI I~
r, cl.d. plall oololl. OIl~et end I~at~

Ant I,e¢~,n. h* hU a~ at nov dl~t~v.r7 ~r lavem, inas~ nnd In~ ~l ~k ill
t~*,~tt~, t~+,+ of +hml~-v*’t*mhw¯ II~mal IIIW. AIIo "GIIII|IlaMI’i kppl[l~,’or"e~taJ~.
ma Im,l~l+Ix I~ +~,t.t.~t, t7 wdd~ to t~. uad~*tp, ur rl dJnd. KI~ ~.at 0111114141 tl,~l, A~h,’~ for th- i,~4,,~r, m" mmvw4mlnll i~teuta~

19ek ilkn new. Cldl anllook et I
311TNN ~ CO.. plllallllhll~l- M-411311%~ It’~w, I~. V,, U*,mtb Ullt+s M, r. a

w,,,,,~m,~, v, II-~ek 08M~ e~r, ttk&

¯ Th~rb Is a fine," hitherto unpublished, ebeteh the llama eerteint
bright boy life, re~cued, from too pelt- arogendeted ell

Theodore.+ Winthrop ; and euo~ in eomhinatlon.+0fifin

=ae~r-, >1 veg?g’reat-etpen’ae - nad
time in working, and gre~t lose of gold sad aft-by T, Moran and J. E. Ke~ greatly to vet.

tke be3 interest o the number.
It hi not too mueh to t~at menu-Mr. Frai~k R. S’oct,m" eon(ribtites a fresh eed

We.t of the
on

other metals. Over this whole eeup~r~, manyly. pleasantly an,l instruetiee]y upna the ’lift bf these’ref’reetory oree airn,la~ nUworked ~md
erenoe hatweee the beh+tviot: uf ycuog tolks in

m*ny hundred thousand tons 6f ore hfft lizlwmd.the "good old timed’ aud nowadays,
heoause ~ .would be- too-~ilmealbBe.’idee the hio~e bi’illlt[nt i~t~ti~ns, -there
ned expensive uuderis ¯n exciting talel "The Lion Killer," from

hey t:enderChrrstmas," ey I,~mm~ K. Pettish; another sesy i~uit inexpeSbive,im~iChristmas tale. "~’erubby’a Be~.utiful
J’. ~. ~u~dy.~’sA Obal abet rty/~tid an-

taeus Horses of Venice." an historical ~ketoh proeesue feel’cue tli~
present bird, by from tea to forty per sent. Th~hy M.ry Liny~ ;aud n Ohrlstmas 0urd, druwn
reports oPtha Ceusolldated Virginia And 0¯11.by Mi~s’Greenaw¯}, of London, ~loh.YtNioA
tbruia minos,’for the year andJug,-INmembar Oil; "o&t=_pr,4sents,¯with ~ eordio! Chr’r~tmas. greet.
IS76; show thatoaiy 7,t~ pet’ eentua or thegold "tog, "

’ u~d’eilcer conteieed in the orn~l obtained b~The humurous churn’tot of the msgotine ia
taeir present wbrkieg, and the eombioed j’ieldwell upheldhy Lucretia v’. Hule’a laughter,
of~esetwominesf#rtheyearwas$30,0oig~[$11¯.provoking aeeoueto~2 * he Peterkinl~’ Oharade~;’
00-.--thirty ,millloneceirt.T, tw~=thouaam~avea"A Chat, tot of But,s." eonsl.~tlng of five "com.
hundred and~ighty-twodollam. "-Bythr]g~tonteal illu~tret~ons ; ’"lho M¯gioiao and his ~.e,"
processes, this yield eould have been iaemsul~[n fueoy short story, with eight grotesque pier
by six or seven nil)ions of, dollers. Tbagoldures; ned "The Boy who Jumped on TrainS,"
mines or" Senator ffopes, In the 8an Joaqainsumo funny ,’eros= by Mary llaitwell, with i -
Valley, guys bin only 60 per ee~t" of what 15olu,tr.tious by H,)pkine.
ore oontainq. These mlned am:qnoted boeammThe ])epalttoents, "Jack in-the-Pulvit,"
they are well known, and beeause ever}’ april."For Very l, tttle Folka,"’Yuuog Oontributor~,’
anee that money a~nd art could devls~tnnd~r"l.etter.ltox," and "l{.itld]e.]h*x," are in fuller
toe ablest, mauageme-t, hae been" use~l, to In*fores then e~er; .nd the plotures and type.
oreasn their roduotlou ndergr¯phv of the tvholo number m¯ke it truly a P ¯ ~J Mr’.. "Nnto~ | :

Pine Art magoslne tot the yonng, pro.as=es, it i8 elaine I~ul..ef molt.’ oroe
The beuulli.+tv artistiu and suggestive new 07 per eeut.--prat~ttoelly all-,-of tl~t g01d led

silver can be obl¯ined ut much lesl cost oftllaecover nf b’t, NieAolo. i~ the work of Mr. Wal.
and taone’~ than ie nt presen.t required; thatter Cr..,,, ,h,~ iilnDHis ttr.tst, who de.|gned "The
Bees Bullion eun be treated and relined a~t oee-ltaby Oj ella’* and m.ny .th.r oh~lrmiug ploture
third the coot, and uno fourth Iha time nt pr~l.toy.b~.~k, fur young tbiks,

used. fu retereu~e to.thil lalter preens,
........... ~ Prof. Tnrm~. 8. Mint, New York, say¯: "~

believe It to be an entirely new and very neo.
TJ.]E fnl process Theoretioally,,he mso~aniealaa

SCiEtlTIFIC AI4£RICMteorruo,.’e’°m’ea’ prln.+,o, o..h,eh ll’,s h.,.d.,
¯ Large alnounta of gold an,l’ silver ore elm .......
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